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NOTICE OF AN APPEAL

gas' J
"I WAS A VICTIM OF
STOMACH TROUBLE"

Attorneys for Italian Singer FilJ

Cujtorrry Notice.

No More
Cold Rooms

If you onlr knew bow much comfort
can I derived from a PERFECTION
Oil Heater how simple and economical
1U operation, 70a would not b without
It another day.

You can quickly make warm and cotr
any cold room or Imllway no matter In
wlmt part of the bouse. You can heat
water, and do many other things with the

CASE TO BE TRIED SOON

in
"Two Bottles of Cooper's New

Discovery Cured Me Writes
Mrs. Frank Whaley of 1021

Capitol Ave.,Irdianapolis, Ind.it - . . t

Enrloo Caruto Olvet Notice Thtt He

Will Positively Sing at the Metro-

politan Opera Houte on Wed-netda- y

Night.PERFECTION
TH COOPER MEDICINE CO.,

GiNTt.EMa-Fo- r yer I bare brta a victim of
ttomacb trouble, Ererythim I ate diurraed with ma
and I did not teem to dartre aar aoafiiameot or
ttrcnttb from mr food. '

When I betan uklntCooper'tKewDlicorerT. I did
not eipect the relt would be different irom ail tba
other medicine I bad toed, bat before the second bottle
wmi rone, every trace of my ailment bad disappeared
and I could eat and enjoy a hearty rural, and am sain-la- r

In stranrtband flesh. Cooper1! New Discovery is
a splendid remedy. I know that It cares stomach
trouble. Signed: MRS. FRANK WHALEY,

10Z1 Capitol Ave.. Indianapolis, lad.

NEW YORK, Nov, 2. Former
Judge Plttenhoefer and Frederick W.

Oil Heater
(Equipped tvltlt Smokeless Device)

Turn the wick a high or low at you can there't no daneet.
Carry heater from room to room. All parte eaiilly cleaned. Gives
Intense heat without smoke or ameli because equipped with smoke-
less device.

Miule in two finishes nlrkel and Japan. Brant oil foaat beauU- -

Bperllng, counsel for Enrico Caruto,
tho tenor, completed yesterday their
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fully cinliosaed. Hold 4 quiirtt of oil and burnt 9
horns. J'.very uettrr warranted. If you cannot get
heater or Information from your dealer, write to
nearest agency for descriptive circular.

Can You Eal and Enjoy a Hearty Meal?

If not. then yoa aesd Cooper's New Discovery. Itbnlld
tip the gastric juices of the stomach, so that food digest
instead of fermenting, and th blood receiving pare nour-

ishment from the digested food, instead of tba poisoaoa
geld from food which has fermented, strengthens every or-g-

of the body tbrongb wblcb it flow.

PURE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.

COOPER'S NEW DISCOVERT

MAKES PURE BLOOD.

Cooper's New Discovery Costai $1.00 per bot-

tle; ix for $5.00. Cooper's Quick Relief, the
aatiatant remedy, cotta 50. per bottle. Bay
from the dealer whose name appears below, or
where we bare no dealer send the price direct
to the Cooper medicine Co., Dayton, Ohio, and
the medicines will be forwarded to too charges
prepaid. .

t'lyllc;lit, trimplc
ttructionandalitoluteanfetv.

Rqnlpped with Intent imrovrd burner. Made of
bran ttirouKhout and nickrl plated. An ornament to
any room whether library .dlning-roo- parlor or bed-

room. Every lamp warranted. Write to ueareat

agency If not at your dealer'!.
(STANDARD Oil COMPANY

affidavit upon which will be baaed an

application today to the court of Gen-

eral Berislon for permission to appeal
from Magistrate Baker"t conviction.

The application, the attorneys expect,
will be granted at once, and they hope
to get the appeal up for argument In-tl- de

of three weokt. Judge lilttenhoe-fe- r

tald yetterday every effort would

be mado to obtnln a decision aa toon

at pofslble Caruao't fine of $10 will

be paid under' protett In Maglatrate
Hakor't court today.

Caruto, In an Interview Ittued today
regarding the quettlon of whether he
will ting Wodnetday night at planned,
It quoted aa laying:

"I poeltlvcly will alng on Wednee-da- y

night I have no Intention of

avoiding my opening night, which I

believe will show that my trial vin-

dicated me, notwithstanding the ex-

traordinary verdict of the court."
Caruao't frlenda alto tald he would

turely ting If hit voice wat In

DID8 TO BE OPENED. Mil. WHALES.'

Charles Rog'ers
"Wt mut uae extraordinary meant

to meet extraordinary condition,"
said Mra, BtllwelL "I think ono of the
moat expedient way of putting noto-

rious placet out of commlmlon would

be the free ue of a kodak to take the

plcturot of people found frequenting
such placet."

CITED TO APPEAR.
WORKS WONDERS.

FIRE IN FRISCO.

Panama Dredging Contraott to be Let
In Dtetmbtr.

NEW YOTIK, Nov. 26. Itldt for tho

$15,0(10,000 worth of Isthmian canal
contracts will be opened In VVnahlnif-(o- n

on UwoiiiImt 17. Among the bid-

ders will b tho AmTloun Prewiring

Company of 8nn lranclaco. Marahnll

C. Harris, pretld-n- t nf the compnny
and W. M. HoBita, of Honolulu, ono of

Ita director, who returned Baturday
from tho Mlmum called a meeting of

thir subcontractors at the Fifth Av-

enue Hofl yesterday. President Hnr-rl- a

there announced thnt Ida company
would Immediately Increase Ita capi-

tal atot k by aevirn million 1ollnr and

bid for tho work. It I tinted here
that probably tlx group of contrac-

tor will bid for the work.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD

OF EQUALIZATION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

special assessment roll number 139,

made for the purpose of defraying the
costs and expenses of Improving

Kensington avenue from a point ten
feet east of the center line of 8th

street to the west line of 11th street,

Three OfMoialt. of. Mutual. Inauranee

Company Arretted. .

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. Three of-- ni

hil of the Mutual Reterve Life In-

surance Company are to appear today
before Judge Oreenbaum In the crimi-

nal branch of the Supreme Court to
answer tho rhurgo that they violated

A Wonderful Compound Curet Pile,
Eczema, Skin Itching, Skin Erup-

tions, Cut and Bruise. ,

Doan't Olptment Is the bett skin
treatment and the cheapest, because

to little la required to cure. It curet

Lodging Houte Dettroytd by Fire But

Inmitet Etetpe.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 26. A fire

broke oaf late tonight in a lodging

houte at Railroad Avenue and Fifth
Avenue South that for a time threa-

tened to Involve aerloua lots of life.
tho criminal law In their conduct of pllet after yeart of torture. It cures

obstinate cates of eczema. It curetthe company. They are Frederick A.

all skin Itching. It cures akin erup
At It wat 16 people were taken out of

the burning building prostrated by the
moke. The damage when the fire

has been filed With the Auditor and
Police Judge, and numbered special
assessment roll number 139, and that
the committee on streets and public

Ilurnhnm, president of the company,
hi brother, George, who la a nt

und a director of the company,
tlone. It heals cuts, bruises, scratches
and abrasions without leaving a scar.

RED LIGHT DISTRICT. wat extinguished it ettlmatcd at f 15,

000.

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD

OF EQUALIZATION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

special assessment roll number 138,

made for the purpose of defraying the
costs and expenses of Improving:

Niagara avenue from a point 17 feet
east of the west line of 8th street to
the center line of 7th street has been
filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
and nmbered special assessment roll
number 138, and that the committee
on streets and public ways has been

appointed a committee of the council
to sit with the board of assessors to
examine, correct and equalize the same
and that Thursday, the 13th day of
December, A. D., 1906, at the hour of
2 o'clock p. m., In the council cham-

bers of the city hall, has been fixed
aa the time and place of the meeting
of said board of equalization. All ob-

jections to said assessment must be

presented In writing.
OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the city
of Astoria,

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November
27, 1906. lOt

it well nt Itt counsel, and George D.

Kldrldge, nlo a
It curet permanently. Astoria testl
mony proves It.

Mra. Helen Lewis, of 52 Astor St.,

Afltney 8eourd.

Head of Chicago 8alvation Army
New Ids.

CHICAOO, Nov, 24. Mra. Htllwell,

brigadier and hwid of the talvntlon

army roacue work In Chicago and who

Astoria, Ore., sayt: "Doan's Ointment
proved Its healing qualities several
year ago when I used and told In a
published statement the great relief

Wo hav tecured the agency for
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new
laxative that makea the liver lively,
purtfiea the breath, cures headachehat been engaged In tlum work In thlai

ways has been appointed a commit-

tee of the council to sit with the
board of assessors to examine, correct
and equalize the same, and that

Thursday, the 13th day of December,
A. D. 1906, at the hour of 2 o'clock

p. m., In the council chambers of the

city hall, has been fixed as the time
and place of the meeting of said board
of equalization. All objections to said

assessment must be presented In writ-

ing.
OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the city
of Astoria.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November

27, 1906. lOt

and regulatei the digestive organa.
Curet chronic constipation. Ask ua
about It T. F. Lauren, Owl Drug

city for the Intt 20 year, hut sev-

eral Idwia a to the best wnya to rid

Chicago of It "Red Light" dlttrlrl.
In nn address In the fourth Presby-
terian Church Innt night the suggested
a ' Kodak aiuad."

Store

Morning Atorian, 60 cents par montl.

and cure I obtained from It. I used
it for a breaking out around my mouth
and Hps which had troubled me for
a number of years, despite all I could
do to get rid of It. My lips would
crack and become sore when cold
weather set In, and this lasted until
It got warm again. I was finally In-

duced to try Doan's Ointment, procur-
ing It at Charles Rogers' drug store.
In a short time after beginning to
apply It I was cured of the annoy-
ance, and I have been entirely free
from It since."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
T., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Too Much of a Good

Thing to Kick About

THOUGHT you were going into
I tho country with your family,

Sliiinklna? Couldn't you Hud a
place?"

"Oh, yen; I found a place a farm-
house on the edge of the lake."

"Any boating privileges?"
"New boats and the lake stocked

with Mi."
"But ut bathing?"
"Yes, there was n place reserved for

bathers."
"I suppose the accommodations were

poor?"
"Couldn't have becu better."
"There unmt have boon mosqultoesT
i'Not oue In that region."
"Thou it was malaria?1'
"Malaria nothing. The Ur was pet-

ted."
"Oh, it was the money consideration?

Prices too steep?"
"The prices were rUlleuluusly low."
"Tlieu hi the name of goodness why

are you not there?"
"Wo would have nil been miserable.

There wasn't a clmueo for a single
kick." Chicago Hecord-llernld- .

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GPTEN, THAT

special assessment roll number 137,

made for the purpose of defraying the
costs and expenses of improving
Grand avenue from the west line of
11th street to the west line of 7th
street has been filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge, and numbered spe-
cial assessment roll number 137, and
that the committee on streets . and
public ways has been appointed a com

NOTICE OF MEETING OF BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GP7EN, THAT

special assessment roll number 140

made for the purpose of defraying the
costs and expenses of Improving
Bond and Sixth street crossing has
been filed with the Auditor and Po-

lice Judge, and numbered special as-

sessment roll number 140, and that
the committee on streets and public
ways has been appointed a commit-
tee of the council to sit with the
board of assessors to examine, correct
and equalize the ' same, ' and ' that
Thursday, the 13th day of December,

BE CHARITABLE
to your horses as well as yourself,
tort your horses need not suffer.
Try a bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment. It cures all pains. J. M. Ro-

berts, Bakersfleld, Mo., writes: "I
have used your hnament for ten years
and find It the best I have ever used
for man or beast." Hart's Drug Store.

mittee of the council to sit with the
board of assessors to examine, correct
and equalize the same, and that
Thursday, the ljth day of December,

At an F.xlrn Inducement.
The stroller, wandering about the

city, was attracted by this sign on

front wludow:
"Laundry. Collars, l'j Cents; Shlrta,

4 Couts; Hair Cut, 15 Cents."
SUNDAY TRAVEL TO PORTLANDStopping Inside ho asked the man

who seemed to bo the proprietor of the

A. D. 1906, at the hour of 2 o'clock
j

p. m,, in the council chambers of the

city hall, has been fixed as the time
and place of the meeting of said board
of equalization. All objections toj
said assessment must be presented In i

establishment:

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, nnd which has boon
in uho for over 30 years, lias borno tho signature of

" '
nnd lias boon mndo under his pcr--

SjUrffl-f-f- " souftl supervision since its infancy.
WtAy, JtUcUM Allow nofono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trillo with and endanger the health of
Infants und Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare,
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panocea-T-he Mother's Friend.

GENUINE GASTORIA ALWAYS

A. D, 1906, at the hour of 2 o'clock

p. m., in the council chambers of the
city hall, has been fixed as the time
and place of the meeting of said board
of equalization. All objections to said
assessment must be presented In

writing.
OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the city
of Astoria. ,

"Ilaven't you any other Inducement
to otter customers?"

"Yes, sir," Bald the man. "If you

get a collar and a pair of cuffs washed
and Ironed nnd your hair cut at regu

writing.
OLOF ANDERSON,

Auditor and Police Judge of the city
of Astoria.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November
27, 1906. lOt

Increases and $2.50 Round Trip Rate
via A. A C. R. R. it Popular. ,

Travel from this city to Portland
on Sunday at the low round trip rate
of $2.50 Is on the Increase end many
enjoy that day In the metropolis each
week. This rate will be continued
throughout the winter and the volume
of travel toward Portland every Sun-

day would Indicate that the public
appreciates it. 11-8-

lar prices we throw In a laundry soap

shampoo free of charge." Chicago Oregon,Dated Astoria,
27, 1906.

November
lOt

WRECK NOTICE.

Tribune.

Knew Hit Bnilneaa.
Customer (in fashionable restaurant)

--See here, wnlter, didn't I give you a
bill to pay my check with?

Walter-Y-ou did, sir.Bears tho Signature of) Customer And did you bring me Good for everything a salve Is used
for and especially recommended for
piles. That Is what we say of t's

Witch Hazal Salve. On the
market for years and a standby In
thousands of families Get DeWltt's
Sold by Chas. ogers, Druggist

any change?
Walter I guess not, sir. I've been

In the business too long to make any
such mistake as that Kldnmond Dis-

patch. -

It rarely falls to cure rheumatism

Made Happy for Life,

Great happiness came Into the home
of S. C. Blalr, school superintendent,
at St Alban's, West Virginia, when
his little daughter was restored from
the dreadful complaint he names. He
says: "My little daughter had St. Vi-

tus' Dance, which yielded to no treat-
ment but grew steadily worse until
as a last resort we tried Electric Bit-

ters; and I rejoice to say, three bot-
tles effected a complete cure." Quick,
sure cure for nervous complaints, gen
eral debility, female weaknesses, im-

poverished blood and malaria. Guar-ante- d

by Chas. Rogers' drug store.
Pries 60c,

British Barque "Peter Iredale."

Lloyds' Agent, at Astoria, Oregon,
will receive bids for the purchase of

the British barque, "Peter Iredale,"
as she lies on Clatsop Beach, Oregon.
Bids must be accompanied by certi-

fied check for 10 per cent of the whole
amount of the bid on or before Dec.

8, 1906. Balance of the amount, If ac-

cepted, to be pa'd on or before noon

of the 8th, December, 1906. Right is
reserved to reject any or all bids.

P. L. CHERRY,

Lloyds' Agent.
3t

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought because It sppplles the blood with the
necessary substance to absorb the poi

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TM OCHTUR SOMMNV, TT MUV STBKT, NSW YORK CITY.

As surely as children learn to speak
the language of their parents, so sure-

ly will Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea make them well and keep them
well. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. For
sale by Frank Hart.

son of rheumatlsm-url- o acid. That
Is what Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea will do. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents.

For sale by Frank Hart


